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A lVote on the "Proms')

By LARRY MORRO'W

T ET me be plain. The word " Prom " makes nle rnutter unutterably,

LU.torrgirrg, "', 
I do, to that dwindling rearguard of pernl:k:ty old+imers

which stiii .lirgr to the longer forms, like " telephone " 9t " 'pholet'.' (Who

ever spoke "f " 
" gram" wfren he meant a" telegram" I Or used " scope "

when he meant 'tt.l.r.ope " t)
And there's another thing. Why call a concert a " Proln " when the last

t6ing you dare do while it" in progress _is 
to promenade I But that's an

obje"ction thar's at least four years old, and is based on the assumPtion ,lttt,
*iih the Radio Eire"nn series of " Proms," the word is short for " Promenade."

Or am 'I wrong l Maybe, in this connection, " Prom " isn't short for

" Promenade " after all.

(At this point down conxes the Dictionary,.Volume A-Z)-
Maybe ii's short for " Promethean "-" s contrivance invented in r8z8

,od or.d before the introduction of phosphorus or lucifer matches for obtaining

a light readily." (Remember the- *r*ing against striking matches during

rhe items at the old Queen's Hall " Proms " ?) Ot could it be from " Pro-

minence " in the astronomical sense, meaning " a projecting cloud of
incandescent hydrogen, etc., abovc the chromoscope of the sun' best seen

during an eclipse I "
Or"-igtrr i; be short for " Promontory," meaning (literally) " a.point

of high i*a which juts our into the sea or other expanse of water " and

so (fi"gurative1y) ,o*Lthing to be looked out for ; Or niaybe it 1s 
short for

" pioLorion,'; meaning 'tthe action of helping forward ; the fact or state

of being helped forw ^td.- 
or "Promptuary "-" s ptacl w6ere suppfi'es,

etc., 
"rJ 

k.pt in readiness for use" I Surcly not a truncated torm ot " ]ro-
moscis," 

-defined as " the proboscis or trunk of an elephant "'t 
,

And so one comes back to " Promenade " to find the final definition :

" 1r. concert, a concert at, which the audience walk about instead of being

s.lt.d." 'Which, as you might sal, is where we came in. Anyhgw (onc

reflects gratefully) things might have been worse : the . " Proms " might,

2t



r'vith eqtl{ justice, have been called " The Pops,n' and then I shoulcl havc
bcen really upser.

Etyrnology apart, these new Radio Eireann Spring and Autunrn " proms "
nrust have set a nutnber of people thinking in itr. iigltt direction. For rhe'
have proved q"i!g a fcw things, anrong th.- that in Oublin to-d"y th.r.;,
an increasing public for orchestral concerts of whar one is obliged to label
(fot lvant of a tauter terminolosy) " Good Music." And this at a time when
competitors-among thern the rnore 'obvious ones of radio, the cinema
and the new car-are clanrouring more raucously than before.

Since the ncw "Proms '1 were started in r95o in the Gaiety Theatre, bookings
have steadily risetr. The average attendance at each concert, at prices rangi"g
fronr 2s. to 7s.6c1., has been r,Joo. At some concerts thosc who were unable
to get seats paid for " standing 

_room 
ln behind the parterre and the upper

circlc- At every single concert the upper circle was booked our in advalice,
and at almosr everv concerr every r.ii in the gallery-which holcls 36o ancl
is one of the largest in Europe-was booked in advance. Even th. prrterre,
*if a caPacity "f 476, *", never lcss than three-quarrers full.

One has, of course, to judge the success or failur. of such concerrs agailst
the background of their ptogt"tnmes, their artists. As to the programmes,
these have been planned .otriirt.ntly, one inragines, with the Micldle Brow
in,mind. In la.st year's (tqs+") " 'Winter Proms," for example, spread over
six Sunday-night cotl,certs we had, among other irems, th. Violin^Concerto,
the Piano Concerto No.3, and Symphorri.r Nos. r ind + of Beethoven; a
Sympholly g-ach 

. 
by Brahm, 

"ri Tschaikowsky ; rwo of the early rone-
lro..-t ("'riil Eulenspiegel " and " Dorl Quixot*'t), es well as the late ancl
e1c-hantln8 Oboe Coneerto of Richard Srrauss, and Hamilton Harry's
seldonr-heard " The Children of Lir." For soloists we had Szigeti, Leon
Goossens, Itendall Taylor, the cellist Antonio Janigro, and thore rwo fine
Irish artists who have not yet deserted .rr-f.ronica Dunne anC Charles
Lynch.

- 
It is, I think, ?r interesting comrnent on Dublin musical taste that, though

the concerts were broadcasi (itr shortened recorded versions and later 
"in

thc v'eck, to be surc) this does not seem to have climinished rhe attenclances
'at the theatrc. For it is at last being realisecl that, though radio rransmission
ttt{ reception are now capable uf only those minor ,.do.-ents r,vhich VHF
and FM nlay bring us, music, unlike sonlc small childrcn, must be scell
as well as heard.-" 

"ylrtrt'glrddens 
my finty heart about thc success (and the advcprurous-

ne;s) of these " Promt " it th1! they have bcen the means of forming (clare
I. hopc-i) a hard core of 

.Dublin concert-goers, without whorn th.i ltng-
dcla,ved and rnuch-wanted concert-hall ."i never be a realitv.

Maybe " Prom " is short for " Promotion " (uide stryra) aftcr all I



L,Iilan Horuat (t-fi, conduilor of the Symphony
Charles Lync.h, Itefore 6 Prom" eoneert ert the

Orchestra, u;ith the soloist,
Caiety Theatre, Dulilin.
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